
LOSE WEIGHT
WITHOUT SURGERY

THE 100% NON-SURGICAL SOLUTION

ORBERA® helped patients lose 3x 
the weight of diet and exercise alone
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#1 
GASTRIC 
BALLOON

Lose 3x the weight of diet & 
exercise alone

THE 100% NON-SURGICAL SOLUTION

Now with 12 months of support



THE 100% NON-SURGICAL SOLUTIONTHE 100% NON-SURGICAL SOLUTION

The ORBERA365™ weight loss system 
provides you with positive results in 
only 6 months and stays in place for 
up to 12 months for ongoing support.

ORBERA365™ combines the leading 
gastric balloon technology along 
with a support team of experts and a 
personalized diet and exercise plan all 
in one program.

This comprehensive program 
combines the portion control of the 
stomach balloon with the long-lasting 
healthy lifestyle coaching to provide 
effective and safe weight loss.

TIRED OF SPENDING 
MONEY ON WEIGHT 
LOSS PROGRAMS 
THAT DON’T WORK?

START LOSING 3X THE    WEIGHT WITH ORBERA365™
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THE 100%  
NON-SURGICAL SOLUTION

UP TO 12 MONTHS LATER

Deflated ORBERA® bal-
loon is inserted through 
your mouth and into your 
stomach.

A 50cc syringe is then 
used to fill the balloon with 
a sterile saline solution to 
the size of a grapefruit.

The balloon takes up 
enough space in your 
stomach to help you 
adapt to healthier portion 
sizes.

The balloon is removed 
12 months later with a 
non-surgical procedure.

HOW ORBERA365™ 
WORKS
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300K

12 MONTH PLACEMENT & 
ONGOING SUPPORT 
Over a period of 12 months, learn how 
to change your lifestyle and how to 
keep the weight off with the care and 
support of a team of experts.

NON-SURGICAL  
WEIGHT LOSS 
ORBERA365™ is a reversible non-
surgical weight loss procedure, which 
means no incisions, stitches, scars, or 
anatomical modifications.

REAL WORLD RESULTS 
Over 300,000 gastric balloons distrib-
uted worldwide.

ORBERA365™ HELPS YOU FEEL 
FULLER AND EAT SMALLER MEALS.

#1 WEIGHT LOSS  
GASTRIC BALLOON 
ORBERA® is the global leading weight 
loss balloon and has helped thousands 
meet their weight loss goals for over 20 
years

12 
MONTHS

20 
YEARS



OPTIMIZED 
BALLOON DESIGN
ORBERA® has a reputation built on quality, reliability 
and the #1 gastric balloon around the world. Key 
features of the ORBERA® gastric balloon contribute to 
its excellent standing and years of success. You can 
feel confident that your gastric balloon has a design 
focused on your safety and weight loss. 



Optimal and 
Customizable Size 
ORBERA365™ balloon can be tailored to 
your stomach and take up just the right 
amount of space. At about the size shape 
and size of a grapefruit, each balloon can 
be filled with as little as 400ml or as much 
as 700ml based on your stomach.

7+ Layers of High 
Density Silicone
Each ORBERA365™ gastric balloon is 
created with 7+ layers of some of the 
highest medical-grade silicone to ensure 
durability, so it can withstand digestive 
fluids and stomach acid with ease over 
the course of 12 months.

Ultra Smooth  
and Round 
The ORBERA365™ balloon has no 
protrusions, no sharp edges and no hard 
surfaces that can irritate your stomach. 
The innovative ORBERA365™ design 
offers an incredibly smooth, soft and 
round shape to put your safety first and 
limit the risk of stomach ulcerations.
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Effective  
Weight Loss
The ORBERA365™ balloon is designed 
to take up enough space in the stomach 
to help improve portion control and 
help you feel full but not uncomfortable. 
ORBERA365™ balloon size and shape 
have been shown to help patients lose 3x 
the weight of diet & exercise.



How much does it cost?

The total cost of the ORBERA365™ Program will vary but 
is typically an all inclusive price that includes the ORBERA® 
Balloon, Placement Procedure, Removal Procedure, Facility 
Fees and 18-24 months of physician and dietary coaching 
support.
 
What does it feel like?

ORBERA365™ takes up space in patients’ stomachs and it 
will make you feel very full with a small meal. It helps you 
learn proper portion control over the 12 months with it in your 
stomach.

It typically takes a few days for your body to adjust to the 
ORBERA365™ balloon and most patients experience some 
nausea, vomiting and reflux, but this typically goes away and 
is managed by your physician.

 
Does it really work? How much can I expect to lose?

ORBERA® has helped thousands of patients around the 
world lose that stubborn fat. ORBERA® has been studied 
in over 200 clinical studies around the world. In the FDA 
approval study, patients on average lost 3x the weight of diet 
or exercise, or about 10% of their total body weight.

When will I see the results?
 
The weight loss is rapid with most of the weight loss occuring in 
the first three months after balloon placement. ORBERA365™ 
can be kept in place for up to 12 months to help you continue 
to lose weight and make lifestyle modifications. In addition, 
more than 12 months of coaching will give you the training 
and support so that you learn how to keep the weight off for 
the long term.

YOUR QUESTIONS 
ANSWERED



What do I do if I gain weight? 

Many people are able to use the time with their ORBERA365™ 
Balloon and coaching to develop a new lifestyle so that they 
are able to maintain or possibly continue to lose weight. This 
is why the coaching and follow up after the balloon removal 
is so important. However, some patients may regain weight 
after the balloon is removed. 

Thanks to ORBERA®, 
Andrew lost 14 kg

“I lost 14 kg with 
ORBERA® and 
kept the weight 
off for 5 years.”



NOTES



Important ORBERA365™ Intragastric Balloon System Safety Information:

The ORBERA365™  Intragastric Balloon System is a weight loss aid for 1) adults with a body mass index 
(BMI) of 27 to 50kg/m2  who failed to achieve and maintain weight loss with a supervised weight-control 
program or 2) adults with a BMI greater than 40 kg/m2 or BMI of 35 kg/m2 with comorbidities, prior to 
obesity or other surgery, in order to reduce surgical risk.

To receive ORBERA365™ you must be willing to also follow a 12-month program that includes a healthy 
diet and exercise plan. If the diet and exercise program is not followed, it is very likely that you will not 
experience significant weight loss results; in fact, you may not experience any weight loss.

Losing weight and keeping it off is not easy, so you will be supervised throughout this program by a team 
of physicians, physiologists, and nutritionists. This team will help you make and maintain major changes 
in your eating and exercise habits.

ORBERA365™ is placed for no more than twelve months. Balloon placement in the stomach for longer 
than 12 months may put you at increased risk for complications.

Some patients are ineligible to receive ORBERA365™. Your doctor will ask you about your medical 
history and will also perform a physical examination to determine your eligibility for the device. 
Additionally, at the time of placement, the doctor may identify internal factors, such as stomach irritation 
or ulcers, which may prevent you from receiving ORBERA365™.
You must not receive ORBERA365™ if you are pregnant, a woman planning to become pregnant within 
twelve months’ time, or breast-feeding.

Complications that may result from the use of ORBERA365™ include the risks associated with any 
endoscopic procedure and those associated with the medications and methods used in this procedure, 
as well as your ability to tolerate a foreign object placed in your stomach. Possible complications include: 
partial or complete blockage of the bowel by the balloon, insufficient or no weight loss, adverse health 
consequences resulting from weight loss, stomach discomfort, continuing nausea and vomiting, early 
balloon removal, abdominal or back pain, acid reflux, influence on digestion of food, blockage of food 
entering the stomach, bacterial growth in the fluid filling the balloon which can lead to infection, injury to 
the lining of the digestive tract, stomach or esophagus, and balloon deflation.

*Results are from individual customer testimonials and your results may vary

© Apollo Endosurgery. 
For more information: visit www.apolloendo.com or email info.emea@apolloendo.com.
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ARE YOU READY TO START 
LOSING WEIGHT WITH 

ORBERA365™?

GET STARTED TODAY

www.orbera.com/UK


